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RESOLUTION
Propoting Amendment* to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.
RESOLVED by the Senate and House o f Rep-

resentatives of tho Commonweafih of Penn-
eylvania in General Assembly met: That Ihe
following amendments are proposed to the
constitution of the common wealth, in accor-
dance with the provisions of tho tenth article
hereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article elev-
en, as lollows:

ARTICLE! XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SEC 1. The slate may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in rpvrt-ues,
or To meet expenses not otherwise provided
for; but the aggregate amount ol such debts
direct and contingent, whether con'racted by
viitneof one or more acts of the general as-
sembly, or at different periods ol time, shull
never exceed seven hundred and fitly thou-
sand dollars, and the money nri^ir.? from tho
creation of snch debts, shall bo applied b>
the purpose for which it was obtained, or to

repay the debts so contracted, and to no other
purpose whatever.

Sec. 2. In addition to tho above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, deloml the
state in war, or to redeem Ihe present out-
landing indebtedness of the stale; but tho

money arisirg from Ihe contracting of sncli
debts, shall be applied to tho purpose lor
which it was raised, or to repay such debts, |
and to no oilier purpose whatever.

Sec. 3. Except the d -bis above specified j
in sections one and two of this article, tin ,
debt whatever shall tie created by, or on be- |
half of ihe Slate.

Sxr; 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, end nny additional debt
contracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall,
at its lirst session, alter the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking lend, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing inter-
oat on such debt, and annually to reduce lite
principal thereof by a sum not less than two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which
sinking fund shall consist of the net annual in-
come o! the public works, from time to lime
owned by tbu state, or the proceeds of the
sale of the same, or any part thereof, and
cl the income or proceeds ol sale of slocks
owned by the slate, together with other

tnnds, or resources, that may be designated
by law. The said sinking lund may be in-
creased, from time to time, by assigning to

it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required lor the ordinary and
current expenses of government, and unless
in case of war, invasion or insurrection, no j
part of said sinking fund shall be used or
applied otherwise than in extinguishment ol ,
the public debt, until the amount ol sucit i
debt is reduced below the sum ol five mil- I
linos of dollars.

See. ft. The credit o f tlto commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledg-
ed, or loaned to, any individual, company,
corporation, or association; nor sliall the
commonwealth hereafter become a joint
owner, or atockholder, in any company, as-

sociation, or corporation.
Sac ti. The commonwealth shall not as-

sume the debt, or any part thereof, ol any

county, city, borough, or township; or ol any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall Itavo been contracted to enable the
\u2666tate lo repel invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend it*cll itt time ol war. or

to assist the slate in the discharge ol nny
portion of its present iinlobtedi ess.

bvc. ?. The legislature shall not antho'iM
any county, city, borough, township, or in-
corporation district, by virtue ol a vote ol its
citi/ens, or otherwise, to become a stock-

bolder in any cootpar y. association, or cor-
poration; or lo obtain money lor. or loan its

credit to, any corporation, association, insti-
tution, or party.

sVi OM> XMt'xrMKNT.
There shall he an additional article to *a'd

constitution, to be designated as article \II,
as follows:

ARTIrt.K XII.

OF NF.W COI'NTII'S.
No county shall be divided by a lino cut-

ting ctf over one tenth cl us population, (eith-

er to form a new county or otherwise.) with-
out the express assent ot such county, by a
vote of the electors thereof; not shall any
new county be established, containing loss
than four hundred square miles.

THIHttAMKMIXIKNT.
From section two ol the first article of ihc

coitsti ution. strike out the words, "of the ctlv

of Philadelphia, ai d of each county respec-
tively from section live, same article,
strike out the words, "of Philadelphia and ol

the several counties;'' trom section s>ven,

same article, strike out the words, "neither
the city of Philadelphia nor any," and insert

in lieu thereol the words, "and no;' and
strike out "section four same niticle," and in
lien thereol insert the following:

"Sec 4 lo the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and tn every seventh

year ihereat er. representatives lo the num-

ber of one hundred, shall be apportioned and
distributed equally, throughout the state, by
districts, in propotnon to the number ot tax-

able inhabitants in the several pints thereol
except ilia; any county containing a; less;

ih-cc thousand tire hundred, taxable*, mav
be allowed a separate representation; but r.o

more than three counties shall he joined, and

no county shai.be divided, in the tarmaiion

of a district Any citv containing a si; die i
cnt number ol taxable* to entitle it to a:

least two representatives, shall have a sepa-
rate representation assigned it. and shall be

divided into convenient districts ot contigu-
ous territory, of cquai usable population as

near as mav be. each ol which districts
shall eleei one representative."

At the end of section seven, same ariele,
insert these words, "the ctry ot Philadelphia
shall be divided into single senator-al dis
trirts. of contiguous territory as nearly rqna.
in taxable popuia'ion as possible; bin no

ward shall oe divided ir. the formation there-
of."

The legislature, at its first session, after
the adoption of tfii* amendment, shall di-

vide the city of Philadelphia into senatorial
?nd Representative districts. in the manner
above provided: such disrric.s to reman un-
changed owtil the appon or.me; t in the year
oie inoosrxrt.l eight hundred and sixty-tonr.

roraTF iiictimtT.
Twrf shall be an ad.lilional fee rn to the

first arv.ele e>l said corstitct on, which shall
be nombered and wad as lolirms;

4rr. i*- The letc Ak:n.-e shall lave the
power to abet. rereie. or annul. any cwir er

TA iboorpo ration iiereai.er conferred by, or
under, any sprritl. or crneral law. trr-rr.

et in ibet* optrron ii may bo injnrtocs :o p

c iTens of the common weal, h insnr-h man-
ner hcweeeT. that no injustice siian i>e done

10 the corporators

is SfttaH Mani £7. !So7
JUsolved, Thai Ihw reso.onon pas* un me

first amendment, veas £4, nays on tbr
tweotwi amendment. yea* £3 nays r c* the
third amendment, teas 24. nays 4, on iie
iou-tb amend trier. I yea* £3 rn-- A

[#".*"*pnt fram the Aeurnal j
ULC. W HAM LKcLY, Oa*.

Js fir linrtiJ q; j
A ;wrt 2h, it-.T"

11 w irr Tha' 'tus teeoßiiioit pa*. Or
?be bnlMMadn'mi. rta 7F, nay* J2. 4in

the second watendtnern. yes* 57. nay* 34:
na lite lhard *B>MhDCT year 72. Bar* 22.

or 'be f north aweieem. yet* S3 nays 7

f Eatrwrt frwrtiwJoumai.l
j*4£E*BtZJ£GLEE Clerk 1

Filed in Secretary'!* office, May 1857.
A. (J CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Secretary's Office,
Harriaburg, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania ss:
' 1 do certify that the above and foregoing is

a true and correct copy of llm original "Res-
olnliori proposing amendments to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth," with the
vote in each branch of the legislature upon

' the final passage thereof, as apnours front
the originals on file in this office.
f 1 In testimony whereof I have
} 1.. S. > hereunto set my hand and caused
I?) to ha affixed llie seal of the Secre-

tary's Office, the day and year above written.
A G CUBTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
In Senate:, March 27, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth being
under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amend-

ment ?

'J he yeas end nays were taken agreea-

bly to the provisions of tho Constitution, and
w ere ns follow, viz :

Yicas?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey,
Fly, Evans, Ei-her, Flenniken, Frazer, In-1
grunt, Jordan, Killhiger, Knox, l-anbach,

: Lewis, Myer, Scofiehl, Sellers, Shumnn,

ISteele, Siranh, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and
I Tagcarl, Speaker? 24.

Nays?Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell. Finney,
1 Gregg, Harris, Penrose, and Souther?7.
j So the question was determined in the of-

i Urinative.
| On the question,
f Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

j mctit ?

j 'J'he yens and nays were taken agreeably j
! to the provisions of tho Constitution, and '
| were as follows :

j Yeas ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell,
j Ely Evans, Fetter, Kinney, Flenniken, lu-
crum, Jordan, Knox. Laubnch, Lewis, Myer,
Sellers, Shutmtn. Sou Iter, Steele, Siranh,

j Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker
I 53,

j Nays ?Messrs. Coffey, Crnhb, Frazer,
'Gregg, Harris, Killiugor, Penrose and Sco-
lield -8

So the question was duterminod in tho af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment?
The yens and nays were taken agreeably ]

to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as toltuw, viz :

Yeas ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb,
Cresswell, Ely, Evans, Klenmken, Eraser, 1
Ingram, Jordan, Ktllinger, Knox, Lnuhacli,
Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers. Slinman,
Souther, Steele, Siranh, Welsh, Wilkins and
Wright?o t.

Nay>?Messri-. Cofley, Gtegg, Harris and {
Penrose?4.

Se the question was determined in tho af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth ntuftul-

mem ? *

The yens and nays were taken agreeably j
to the provisions of the Constitution, and ,
were as lollow. viz :

Ys-as ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey,
Cresswell. Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer,
Ingram, l\danger, Knox, l.auhaeh, laswis,
Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Slinman, Somber,
Steele, S raub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright

23.
Navs?Messrs Crabb, Finney, Joidan and

Penrose?t.
So the question was determined in the al-

lirmative.
In the House or Ukfrfsfntativfs, \

Aptit 28. 1857 J i
The resolution proposing amendments to

the Constitution id the Commonwealth being
under consideration,

(lit the question,
Will the House agree to the fust amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and were
as lollow, viz.

Y pas ?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Bark- '
house. Ball, Beck. Bishop, Bower, Brown,
Calhoun, Campbell. Chase. Cleaver, Craw-
lord, Uickey, F.tit, Fester, F.iusold, Foster.
Gibboney, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, fleins, ,
Hiestand, Hill, Hdlegas, Hoffman, Berks eo :
Imbrie. lonis, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John- -
son, Kautlman, Kerr, Knight, Leisenring.
I.orgakrr. l.ovelt, Menear, Mangle. M'r'al
tttont. M'lb ain. Moerhend. Mamma, tin-.-,
elmati, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnncmartter.
Pearson, Peters. Petti km Powuall, Pureed,
Kamsev. Philadelphia: Ramsey. York ; Kea-
mor, Keed, Roberts, llnpp. Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, Cambria co.: Smi'h. ('entro co : Sie-
vei.son, Tolsn, Vail. Vanvoorbis, Yieksrs, ;
Yoeghley, Walter. Wostbrook. Wharton,
Wiilision, Witherow. Wright, Zimmerman,
and (ietz. Sprain ?7B.

N avs ?Messrs. R-vkus, Rei-con. Dork,
Hamilton. Hancock, lime. Hoffman. Leba-
non ro : l.obo, Mruthers, Thorn, Warner and
W intrude?l 2.

So ihe question was determined in the af-
firmative.

Or. the question,
Will tie House agree to the second amend-

ment *

The yeas and rays were taken agreeably
to the provisions ol the Constitution, and were
as follow, a <? :

Y r?Messrs Anderson. Rack horse. Rati,
Reek, Rower.Calhoun. Campbell. Car \. Em.
Kausold. Eos'er, Gildea. Hamel, Harper,
Heins. Hiestand, Hillegts, Hoffman. Berks
CO.: Housekeeper. Imbrie, 1-iues. Jer.k.na,
Johns. Johnson. Kauffman. Knigb:, leisen-
ring. I.ongaker, l-oreti. Menear, Mangle.
M'llrain, Moorhyad. Musm 'man, N.cho'.s.
N-ehe'soo.Nunenracber. Pearson. Peters. I'd-

r k n. Pewrtall. Puree!!. Ramsey. Ph a.le,-

phia . Narrsey York ro Kramer. Koberts.
Kupp, Shaw. Moan. Toiar. Vail. Yoeghiey.
Wal er. \Y es-brook. Wharton, Zimmerman,
and Gets'. Speaker ?B7.

Nvs?Messrs Arihur. Augustine, R.iekns.
Rrnson. Rishon, H-owr. Chase, Ciesvrr.
CmwlonL Kf ft. Gibboney. Hamilton, Han-
cock. Hdl H.se. H.fi nan. Lebanon co.: Ja-
cobs. Kerr, iet-o. MVaimont, Momma,
Keed. Smith. Csmb'i* c - Smith. Cen;te co

S'evcnsor. St'tithers, Them. Yarvoorhts.
Yirkers. Wagonse", *r. Warner, Wintrode,
W \u25a0 the.row and Wright?34

So the question was Determined in the af-
firmative

Or the qoestipn.
Wili the House ajrec lo liie third SEend-

we' 1 1
Toe yff.f and rat-* were taken agreeably

io ihe pror :*iso; the Const notion and were
a* lonotr. vir

Ysts*?Mp\'\ An damn. Barkbore. Bail
Berl. Benson. Bower. Brown. Csihrmr,,
(. amphell-Chase. Cteiaeer. Crawford. Dirhey,
Ed* F.rsier. Farwoid. Foster, Gihboner. Ha-
mf.. Harper. Ikeirs, Mientand, HUi. Huie<rat
Hoffman Betk* eo.. H oilman. Lebanon co.:
Housekeeper. Imbne, Inne*. Jaeobs. John*.
Johnson. Kurflrrpr Kerr. I.bo. l.rinraker
Etc!!. Menea- Manrle M'Calnrinn'. Moc-r-
--near Xlcmnta Xirstriroan Ntonoi*. .Vicho-
srm, N.!Derr.afier. Pearson. Friers Petri*in.
Powr.s . I'orrell. r.arrisny, York re.. Kratre*
Heed. Kent fslistr Sloan. Smith. Cambriae.n. Saniiti On're ee; Siereneon To'an.
Vail, Van*otirki*. VicAer*. Voetrhiey. Was-
or.seiie;. Wee:brook, Wiliistan Wiherow
WT'cht. Zirrme-rrar and Get?.. Speaker ?72.

Nave? Meant*. Arfbw Anrntame Baetn*,
Bhoj> Cany. rock. Giidoa. Haariiinn, Han-
mrlftiire, denkjn*. LBiennnc,
M Ilrvam. Kaitiser rtiiadeiphi? ; Cnbaata.
SiTß'her*. Tlawn, V\ alier W bailor Warn pi

sat t?"T

So (lie question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On tho question,
I Will the House agree to the fourth amend-
I ment ?

The yeas and nays vyere taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and were
as follow, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
house, Backus, Ball, Beck, Hanson, Bishop,
Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Carly,
Cbase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Er.t, F.vs-
ter, Fan so Id. Foster, Gibboney, Gildea, Ha-
mel, Harper, Heins, Heistand, Hill, Hlllegas,
Hoffman, Berks co.; Hofiman, Lebanon co.;
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson, Kauffmann, Kerr, I.ebo, Lei-
senring, I.ongaker, Lovetl, Menear, Mauglo,
M'Calmonl, M'llvain, Mamma, Muselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunomacher, l'earson,
Peters, Pelrikin, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey,
Philadelphia; Ramsey, York eo.; Itearner,
Reed, Roberts, Jinpp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
Cambria no.: Smith, Centre co ; Stevenson,
Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorbis, Vickers, Voeghley,
H'agonseller, Walter, Warner, W'estbrook,
Wharton, Wilhston, Witfierow, Zimmerman
and Gelz, Sjicnker ?B3.

Nays?Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,
I Struthers, Thorn, Wintrode and Wright?7.

J So the question was determined in the af-
' firmalive.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE. )

lUnßisjicitu, June 22, 1857. j
Pennsy/vgnii, ss;

1 do certify that the above nr.tl foregoing is
a true and correct cony ol tkc "Yeas" and
"Nays" taken on Ihe resolution proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, as tho some appears on tho Jour-
nals ol the two Houses of the General As-
sembly of this Common wealth for the session

! of 1857.
i r , Wititoss my hand and tho seal of tho
j-

" J said office, this twenty-second day
I ol June, A. D. 1857.

A. G. OITRTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

11lPORTA XT DISCOVERY.
~

uoA.-i isrriov.
AND AI.L .DISEASES OF THE I.UNGS

And TIIOATTate positively curable by in-
halation, which conveys the romedies to

the cavities ill the lungs through the air pas-
sages, and coming in direct contact with the
disease, neutralizes the tubercular matter,
allays din cough, causes a freo and oasy"ex-
nrcto-etinn, heals the lungs, purities the blood,
imparls renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving that tone and energy so indis-
pensable lor the restoration of health. To be
able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhalation, is to me a source of

unalloyed pleasure. It is u much under tho
control ol medical treatment as nttr stlier
formidable disease; ninety out of every hun-
dred raes etui be cured in the first stages,

and fifty per cent, in the second; but in the
third singe it is impossible to save more than
five percent., lor the lungs are so cut up by
the disease ns to hid defiance to medical
skill. Even, however, in the Inst stages, in-

halation affords extraordinary rebel to the
suffering attending this tearful scourge, which
annually destroys ninety five thousand per-
sons in the United Stales alone; and a correct
calculation shows that out of the present pop- !
uloion of the earth, eighty millions nro des- )
tiiied to til! the consumptive'* grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so

fatal ns Consumption. In till ages u has been
the great enemy oi lite, for it spares neither
age nor sex. but sweeps off alike tho brave,
the boauiiful, the graceful, and the gifted.?
By the help of that Supreme Being, from
whom eotneth every good and perfect gift, I
atn enabled to offer to the ? filmed a perma-
nent at.d speedy cure in Consumption. The
first cause ol tubercles is Irotu impure
blood, and the immediate effect, produced
by their deposition in the lungs, is to proven!
the tree admission of air into the air cells,
which causes a weakened vitality through

the entire system. Then surely it is more
rational to expect gres'er good from n-edij
cities entering the cavities of tho lungs than
twin those administered through the stom-
ach; the patient will always find the lungs
free and the breathing easy slier inhaling
remedies Thus, inhalation is a local
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,
and with more power and certainty than rem-
edies administered by the stomach. To prove
the powerful and direct influence ol this
mode ot administration, chloroform inhaled
willentirely destroy sensibility in a lew mitt-
ires, paralyzing the entite nervous system, so
that a limb may be amputated without the
shghtrst pain: inhaling the ordinary burning
gas will destroy U'e in lew hours.

The inhalation ot ammonia willrouse the
system when tainting or apparently dead.?
The odor ol many ol the medicines is per-
ceptible in the skin a tew minutes after being
inhaled, and may be immediately detected
in the blood. A convincing proof of the
constitutional effects ol inhalation, is the fact
that sickness is always produced by breath-
ing foul air. Is not this positive evidence

i tlia: proper remedies, carefully prepared and

judiciously administered through the lungs,
should produce the most happy results! Du-
ring eighteen years' practice, manv thous-
ands. suffering from diseases of the lungs
ar.d throat, have been under my care, and 1
have affected many remarkable cures, even
slier the sufferers had been pronounced in

1 the last stage', which lolly satisfies roe that
consumption is no longer a tatal disease.?
My tre aimer. I of consumption is original, and
founded on long experience and a thorough
investigation. My perfect acquaintance with
the nature of tubercles. &c , enables me to
itistingu.sh readily the various form* of dis-
ease th*t simulate consumption, and apply

! the proper remedies rarely being mistaken
even in a single esse This familiarity in
connection with certain paihological and mi-
croscopic discoveries, enables me 10 relieve

I the longs from the effects of contracted chests:
to enlarge the chest, purify the blood, impart
to it renewed vitality,giving energy and tone

10 ihe entire .-vsiem.

Me. 1 nncf with full directions writ in *nv

pan ot the l"nited States and Canada* by
pattern* communicating their symptoms by
iet'er. but the core would be more rnta.a

if the pattern shock! pay me a visit, which
won*d give me an opportunity in exam.ne
the lungs and enabie me to prescribe w,th

crea'er oertainte. and then the cnre e.onM be
effected without rry eeemc the patient aca u.

G. \S". GRAHAM, >l. 0.
Office 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109 )

below twelfth, i'biladelphia, Fa.
Sept. S3. 1937.

ItLi IBM: FARM FOK SALE.
I THE subscriber offers lor sale hi* larm in

Orange township. Columbia co.. containing

336 ACRES.
|on which are va oabie improvements, rom-
' prisins two sets of farm buildings.

Two Dwrllins Houses.
two barns snd other buildings, two apple

orchard* and a variety of other Iron trees

, Ahont 260 acres of the premises is cleared
land in a good eondi.ioo of improvement,
and it lays along Fist,ingrreek, 1 miie above
Oangeville. and only 7 inties from the county

| seat.

The whole will be sold together, or in two
division* a* purchasers may desire

For terms apply on the p-wuees or drrec:
o '.irangeville Colombia ermine to

JOHA achexbach
Orange township. May sth. 1957.

LARGE a*hortri,ei; oNroo. Seel and Natl*
for sale a: tse Arcade by

i 3''at p" 'fT /. C MFNSCF

Business Directory.
Dlootnsbnrg. flo.

DATil) LOWENBERGT
fiLOTHING STOKE, on Main street, two

doors above the 'American House."

TTI. EVANS. J
TIWF.RCHANT?Store on the upper part.
*"

of Main street, nearly opposite the |
Episcopal Church.

8. c. BIIIVK,

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE 1AND CABINET WARE.?Wareroom
inShive's Block, on Main Street.

A. JHTMPERT^
riMNNF.R AND STOVE DEALER.?
A Shop on South side of Main street, be-

low Market.

."WEAVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW? office on the

first lloor of the "Star" Building, on
Main street.

JOSEPH MHIII'I.LSS.

FOUNDED ANN MACHINEST, Build-
ings on the alloybetween the "Exchange

and "American House."

BARNARD Rt'PEHT.
rpAIT.OP, ?Sltop on the South Side of Main
A Street, first square below Murkol.

A. C. MENSCII,

MERCHANT.?Store North West corner
of Main and Market S'reets.

HIRAM C. ROWER.
DENTIST?Office near the

Academy on Third Street.

MkILVV,NEAL & to..

MERCHANTS. ?Northeast corner of Main
ntul Market streets.

THE POCKET JESCULAPHIS)
OR, KVKRY ONK HIS OWN I'HVSICMN.

FIFTEITH

jf/ V hundred Engravings,

ier --ypjert \ A showing Diaeasrs and Mai-
IB | A formations of the human

B wWAwm 3 System in every shape and
g| \u25a0 form. To which is added

J&t " ' rrn, "'C on the Diseases |
$9 of Females, being of the

highe-t importance to mar.

tsmplaiing marriage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M /).

Let r.o lather be ashamed the present copy
of the Aesculapius to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Lei no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations of mar.
tied life without rending lire I'oeko Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from a hacknied Cough Fain
in the Side,restless nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole train of Despeptic sensations,'
and given up by their physicians, he another
moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Have the married, or those about lobe
married any impediment,read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures front the very
jaws ol death.

Anv person sending twenty five rents, en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
hook,by mail,or live copies willhe sent for one
dollar. Address, Dr. W. Young,No./A2 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No lft'J Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep' Ist, 18ft4-ly.

UJ> U <e> gd reo, ss Tt> oa a? 2?
Cabinet Ware Rooms,

s. r. sinvf
B*KSPECTKI"I.I.Y invites ihe attention of
\u25a0 % of the Public to his extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet furniture and Chairs, which

' lie will warrant made of good materials and
\u25a0 111 a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-

| ment ot

Fashionable FurnHne.
\u25a0 Which is equal 111 style and finish to that of

j Philadelphia or Now York cities, and at as
; lotr prices. He has Sofas of different style
i and prices, from SCS to S6O. Divans, Loun-
i ges. Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,

1 Hocking and easy chairs, i'iano stools, and
a variety of ophoistered work, with Dressing

; and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus. chetfeniers, whatnots

| and coinodes and all ktods of fashionable
work. His stock ot bureaus, enclosed and

' common wsslistands, dress-tables, corner
j cupboards, sofas, dining and breaklast ta-

i bles, bedsteads cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the

I country. He will also keep a good assort-
' mem of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
' common frames. He will also furnish spring
' mattrasses titled to any sized bedstead,which
! arc superior for durability and comfort .to
i any hed in use.

Ploomsburg, April 6th 1554. tf.

LEAF TOBAffO AM) CIGARS.
DENSLOW &, CO.,

91 South Front Street,
rBII.ADKI.PHIA,

Commission Tlerrltnnls,
Ana llhalrsu/f bealeis ic'llkinds of

Leaf Tnlar##, Manufariaret! Tobac-
ct ait Cigars.

HAVE consiamly en hand and for sale low
all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To

i bareo*. selered with special relerence to

Manufacturers' use.

I All articles sold, warranted to be as rep- i
I lesentedand every opportunity atforded lor |

evaroinalion.
Purchasers at a distance can send their or-

ders. and rely upon being a faithfully served
as if the goods were selected in person.

October 15, iS.sa. ;

Tinware & Sieve EsUblisbmrnt.

THE UNDERSIGNED rcspectfuly iu
fom; his old friends and customers,that ,

be has purchased his brothers interest in ibe
; ,ho* establisnment, nd the concern willhere- 1

after he conducted by himself exclusively. He ,
j. has juslrneeivtd and ofiets for sale ibe |

ijej Urges: and most extensive assoritnepi ,
CS? ment t.f FANCY STOVES ever tnuo ;

: dote J into this market.
Movspipe and Tinware constantly on hand 1

! and mar.afacimed leorder. All kinds of re- i
louring dime, as osnai. on short notice,

j The patronage ? f oldfrieocs and new cus-
? ienters is rcspectfailv solicited.

A. M. KrPF.RT-
Bloomsbnrg,lm. IS, 1653. if. ' ?

j T©LLS AT BEATH HAAEA.
Con crTos's Orrtct, 1 j

Bead Haven, Aug. hot, :ST. j I \u25a0
Ml EnrroeThe amount of utile reoeir- ' J

.ed at tbis office are as follows:
i PrevMusly reported, . . . $60816 15 ,

Jnly, ........
. 37)56 71 i

YauL, boiirts 66 ! ,
Jlespeci&lfp Mtbmtusd. j

;OHN S. FOLLMER. Cotelm [ -
t i
IVOOP k COAL for saie au the Aicade by | J

* AC MENSCH 1

EVANS & WATSON'S

B
Phil's Blanufaclured

SALAMANDER

No. 26 South Fourth Street
PHILADELPHIA.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY, $ MUST PREVAIL.
Report of the Committee appointed to

superintend the burning of the Iron
Safes at Rending, Feb. 27th, 1857.

REAPING, March 4th.
The undersigned, members of the Commit-

tee, do respectfully report, that we saw the
two Safes originally agreed cpou by Parrels
A Herring and Evans & Watson, placed side
by side ir. a furnace, viz: The Sale in use by
the Paymaster o( the Philadelphia Rnd Read-
ing Railroad Compnny, in his office at Read- !
ing, manufactured by Parrels & Herring, and
the Sufe in use by 11. A. I.antz, in his store,
manufactured by Evans & Watson., and put
in books and papers precisely alike.

Tho fire wqs started at 8i o'clock, A. M.,
and kept up until four cords of green hickory,
two cords dry oak and half chestnut top wood
were entirely consumed, the whole under
tho superintendence of the subscribers, mem-
bers of the Committee. The Safes were then
cooled oil with water, after which they were
opened, agd the books and papers taken out

by the Committee and sent to H. A. Lartls's j
store lor public examination, after thoy were
first examined and marked by the Commit-
tee. The books and papers iaken Irom the
Sale manufactured by Evans & Watson were

but slightly affected by the intense heat,
while those taken from the Sufe manufac-
tured bv Parrels & Herring were, in our judg-
ment, damaged fully filleen per cent, mora
than those taken from Evans & Watson's
Sufe.

JACO H. DYSHF.R,
DANIEL S. HUNTER.

Having been absent during the burning,
we fullycoincide with the above statement

ol the condition of the papers and books tak-
en out of the respective Safes.

(5. A. NICOLLS,
H. 11. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND.

The following named gentlemen, residents
of Reading and its vicinity, who saw the
above tire hsve purchased Safes Irom Evans
& Watson since the burning up to May Ist,
IS ft7.
(i. A. Nieolls, 1 Solomon Rhoads, 1
If.R. Company, 2 W. B. Verger, I
11. A. Lents; C Geo. K. Levure, I
Kirk & lleister. 1 Samuel Easing, 2
\V. Rhoads & Son, 1 .1 M &O.W.Hantech,l
H. \V. Missinter, 2 James Jameson, I
Dr. YVm. Moore, I J. H.&A. If. Wanner 1
latvi J. Smith, I Jacob Schmucker, 1
High & Craig, 1 W'm.King. 1
Wm. Krick, 1 V. B. Shollenberger,t
Kantman & Baum, I 1 eopold Hirsli, 1
Wm. McKtwlin, 1 Ezra Miller, t
Geo. J. Eckert, 1 W.C.&P.M.Ermen-
Isaac. Ruth, 1 trout, t
Rillmeytr, Folmer Wm. Donshower, l

I &Co. ? 1 Bnllit & Milton, J
EVANS & WATSoN.

June 17, ISS7.
~

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!
A. J . EVANS

IIAS JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

SPRING &SUMMER GOODS
; 4 T bis old stand on the upper end ol Main

1 Street which he will sell cheaper than
the cheapest. It consists in part ol Silks al-

j paecas, lustres, be rages, de laities, ducal
| cloths, poplins, brilliants, chalbcs, do bages,
i lawns, Fkirting, trench and scotch ginghams
! prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, hnnukerchiets,

, Ac. Shawls and Mann',Us ol every style and
; quality.

STAPLE k DOMESTIC DRY ROODS,
Cloth* eassimeres, vesting*, flannels, tnus-

lins, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes, cot-
tonstdes. linens, sheetings. nankeens, .trill*,
marseilles quilts, colored and white carpet
chain, parasols, umbrellas, n large and spleir-
did assortment ol MATS, CAPS. BIHtTS AND
SHOES. A SITEUIOR T.OT OF FRESH

Toas,Collco> Snpai'iMolassrs
Uice, Spicee, &c. Also, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Crockery and Cedarware.

Having selected my entire eioek wiih the
greatest care and at the lowest cash prices, 1
can assure my Iriends and the public getter-

I ally, that 1 will do all in my power to make
I establishment known as the "Hnul quarters
for bargains " Those who wish to purchase
will find it to their advantage to call aud ex-
amine my stock before purchasing.

1 will pay the highest market price for
BUTTER. EGGS. RAGS, SOAP AND
Dried Fruit, and country produce in general.

Bloomsburg. April 09, 1857.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY

MILLYILLE,COLUMBIA CO., PA.
A systematic course of instruction is given

in all the English branches usually taught.
The Principal will be assisted during the
present year by T. M. POTTS, an experi-
enced teacher, recently from the Imncaster
Co. Normal School.

A vacation of seven weeks will commence
July Ist.

"JESiSCS*
TUITION, for day pupils $3.50, to S-1.50 per

quarter.
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, &c.,

SSO per quarter of eleven weeks one-half iu
advance.

For circular, catalogue or orlher particu-
lars address

ATM. BURGESS,
Aliilrille,April 1, 1857. Pnneipal

"THE SECRET I\FIRMITTI:S OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY,
Just Published, Gratis, the 2blk Thousand.

A TTOr^s on l 'lp rational treat-y without Medicine, of Sper-
matorrhea or Local Weakness.

Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of the System,
Impotence, and Impediments to Marriage
generally. i

PA" B DE LANE A", M. D.
The important fart that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence ,
and solitude of youth, may be easily removed
vHkout Medic we,is in this'small tract, clearly
demonstrated; and the entirely new and
highly successful treatment, as adopted by '
the Author, fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself \
perfectly and at the least possiblecost, there-

by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of '
the day.

Sent to arty address, gratis and post free '
in a sealed envelope, by remitting, posipaid, ?
two postage stamps, to Dr. B. DE I.ANEA', '
17. Lispenard Street. New A'ork City.

May 6, 1857.-6ra.

THOMAS BUTLER,
So. 7 South Seventh Street.

PHILADELPHIA; j
Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper,

Tia and Zinc Battling Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of bathing apparatus, j
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven lo ordered work,
and goods carefully lorwjvraed on orders

Philadelphia. August 17th, 185*. j

A FULL ASSORTMENT ol Ladies" Dry"
Goods at the Arcade by

May ?7 "57 A C MENSCH. !

LOTTERIES.
THF. well-known Maryland Consolidated

Lotteries, ol which 11. FRANCE & Co. are
the managers, are chartered by the state nf
Maryland, and a commissioner elected by
the people, who is swonv to superintend and
certify that everything connected with them
is done in a strictly honorable manner, and
thai the interists ot panics who reside at a
distance are as well protected as if they
themselves were present at the drawing.?
Another fact which the managers call atten-

tion to. is, that all persons hsve a leg;l right
to send orders for tickets to Maryland, as
lotteries are legalized by special law in thai
state. A lottery is drawn every day of the
momh. If no particular class is named, or-
ders are filled in the first drawing to take
place alter ihe communication comes to
hand. The prices of tickets vary from St
to f20. No tickets are, however, sent unless
th e money lor the same is received wi:h the
order. The drawings are upon the principle
of one number on each ticket (after the Ha-
vana plan,)and Ternary combination. Prizes
vary in amount from 820 to SIOO.OOO. All
orders for tickets or packages will receive
prompt artenlion, and the drawing mailed to

ei! purchasers immediately alter it is over.
Address,

T H.HUBBARD & CO,
No. 39 Fayette si., or Box No. 40,

Feb. 3d. 1857 -ly. Baltimore, MJ.
W The Drawn Numbers of the Maryland

Loferies are published by the Stale Com-
mssinner ir. the lollowing" papers, viz: Sun
Clipper, rat not, American, Argus, ol Balti-
more; also, the National lattlligeneer and
Union, of Washington, D. C.

Laglr Foundry, Rlonimlmrg
! BTOVEB ANB TINWARE.

THE subscriber having erected a large new
| brick Foundry and Machine Shop, in place
: of the old one, is prepared to make all kinds

of
! CASTIS'GS AT THE LOWEST TRICES
Tlows constantly on hand. The subsrribe

| has removed his Tin Shop from Main
! Street to the Foundry Lot, where he has

. erected a building altogether for Stoves and
j Tinware.

j The Cooking Stoves consist of the WM.
Jfo TENN COOK, KAl'B COOK, VAN-

COOK, and PARLORSTOVES
all kinds, the Egg Cylinder Stove,

! &c.
All kinds of Spouting made to order.

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.
Bloomsburg, April 16, 1857.

Leather, Leather! Leather!
OBHBY W.OYJraSffAIT,

IMPORTER OF

FRENCH CALF SKINS
and General Leather Dealer,

No. 6 South Third Street, Phila.
t3F A general assortment of all kinds of

Leather, Morocco. 4tc. &c. RED AND OAK
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28,1857.?1f.

Dr. FRANCIS C. HARRISON,
TFOCLD respectfully inform the citizens
**

of Bloomsburg and vicinity, that be
has commenced the practice of Medicine and
Snrgtnf thereiand rolieits ashare of publicpa-
tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Conn House.

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

gL HENRY ZrPPINSER, GL
JEA_ BLOOMSBURG. Jt.h.
TTIFFICCLT repairing warranted ; spec-

lacles and glasses for spectacles: glasses
for hunting cased watches, and other watch
material for sale.

March 27, 1857

AN ASSORTMENT of confectionary, jew
elry, Perfumery soaps, hair oils, See.

Pomades, to be bad at
C CLARK'S Book Store

IYER'S PIUS.
flyer's Uatliartic Pills.

PILLS THAT ABE PILLS.
PROF. HAYES, State Chemist, of Masa.,

says they are the best of all pills, and an-
nexed are the men who certify that Doctor
Hayes knows:
H. J. GARDENER, Governor of Mass.
EMORY WASHBURN, ex-Gov. of Mas*.
SIMEON BROWN, Lieot.Gov. of Mats.
E. Al.WRIGHT, Secretary State of Mats.
J. B. FITZPATRICK, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
PROF. JOHN TORREY, of the College of

Physicians and Sargeons, New York City.
Dr. C. T. JACKSON, Geologist of Ihe Public

Lands ol the U. S.
MEN THAT ARE MEN.

Among 'lie diseases this Pill hss cured
with astonishing rapidity, We may mention:

Costivene.s, Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy. Hesnburn, Headache arising
from fowl Stomach, Nausea, Indignation,
Morbid inaction of Ihe Bowels, and pain
arisitig therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appe-
tite, all Ulcerous ar.d cutaneous Diseases,
which requite an evaeuant Medicine, Sorof-
ula, or King's Evil. Thry also by purifying
the blood and stimulating the System, Cure
many Complaints which it would not be sup-
posed they could reach ; such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and norvoua Ir-
ritability, Derangements of ihe Liver ami
kidneys, Gonl, and other kindred complaints,
arising Irom a low stale of the body, or ob-
structions of its functions. They are the
best Purgative Medicine ever discovered,
and you will but uoed to use them once to
know it.

Prepared by Dr. JAS. C. AVER. Practical
and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mesa and
sold hy E. P. Lmz and all Diuggists in
Bloomsburg, and by Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

Sept. 11, 1857 -2m.

JOHN A. MOORK. JOHN W. WILLIAMS

MOORE &c WILLIAMS.
Gtnrral Commission Merchants,

and dealers in

MINERS' SUPPLIES*
So. 54 South IIiitrr St., I'ht/iidelphia.

THE subscriber* having been associated
with the coal trade and mining operations
generally, for several yenrn, are prepared to
supply orders for all articles contingent to
mining purposes at ihe lowest tales, with
care and dispatch.

Our stork comprises the following articles :
01148?Sperm, Solar, Elephant, Bleached,

Racked, l.ard, llosin, Greasing, Linseed
Salely Lamps, Fuses, Blasting Paper, Slope
Chains, Ropes, all Sixes, Pulleys, Wickiug,
Wire Rope, Tar and Pitch ?Thornley'e
Celebrated Gum Belting, Washer*, Packing,
Hose.??Blasting and other l'owdets. \u25a0\u25a0

Soap, Candies, &c.
RKFERKKCRB;

Hodgson & Keen, Philadelphia.
J. B. A. Ac S. Allen, "

Charles Miller & Co., "

S. Rolhermel, Esq., "

John Thomley, Esq., u
Wm. Do Haven, Esq., Minersvillo, Pa.
Hon. W. Donaldson, Poitsville, Pa.
Hon. C. W. Pitman, "

Geo. W. Snyder. Esq., "

D. P. Brown, Esq., "

L. P. Brook, Esq., "

J. J. Connor, Ashland, Pa.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16, 1857.?1y.

ISN'T IT SO ?

Use ARTHUR S Celebra-
ted Self Sealing Cans stid

FIIKSH FRUIT Jars, and you will have fresh
frtut all the year at summer
prices.

Full directions Tor putting
up all kinds of frnit and To-
matoes, accompany these
cans and jars.

They ore msde of Tin,
Glass, (Jiteensware, and Fire
and Acid proof Stone Ware.

IN WINTER Ptie sixes are Irom pir.ta to
gallons. These cans iijara
arc entirely open at the tope,
and nest, to secure transpor-
tation.

For sale by Storekeepers
throughout the U. S'ales.

Descriptive circulars cent
BETTER on application, ty Orders

Irom the trade solicited.
Be sure to ask (or " Ar-

thur's." It has stood the
test of two seasons, having
hecn used by hundreds of

THAN diousands of lamilies, hotel
and boarding-house keep)
ers.

We are now making them
for the million.
ARTHUR, HURNHAM &

GILROY,
SWfflifilS. Manufacturer* under the

Patent.
! Nos. 117 & 119, S. Tenth St., (cor. George.)

PHILADELPHIA.
June 17, 1857.-3 m.

BLOOMSBURG
J33CE>C£>a3. bS'CPCDmOB.

THE undersigned would in lhi way calf
the attention of the public to the Book

Store at the old stand, next door to the ' Ex-
change Hotel," where at all times cae be
found a good assortment of books, including
Bibles, Hvßtn Books, Prayer Books,

| Histories, Books of Poetry, Novels, and
I School Books ; also all kinds of stationary of
the best qnality.

A considerable deduction made upon the
price of School Books and Stationary to those
who by to sell again.

Just received, a good assortment of WALL
PAPER, which I wonld ask all to call ami
examine before pnehising elsewhere.

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse G. Clark.

Blonmsbttrg, May 25, 1857.-lyr.

E. Cr* EO^JTjSSrj

ojm tT ESPECTFUI.LY ofiere hie
fffT*|iiT'74\. pro'essional services to

the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations io Den 2
tistry, and is provided with the latest iiri-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate,to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-
ways on hand. A 1 operations on the teeth
warranted.

BTOffice,3d building above Wilson's Car-
riage Manufactory?Main St., Weal side.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

f AKUE lot of No. 1, 2, &3 Maekrel, also
" White Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, jas

received and for sale by
May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH-

A LARGE LOT of Thibet Bhawls jost re

ceived aod for ssle by
A C MENSCH

19T^
TO THE FASIIONABI.E AND. Wr

C£>tPL£2UßEia6B3.
THF. undersigned having]aslreceived the

latest Paris and New York Fashions
would again beg leave to inform his numei

ous friends and all the world about Blooms
burg,that he is now belter prepared than ev

er to accommodate any one with the neatest
easiest and best filling suits of/Rolhes that
have been turned out lately ; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too wel
known o need futther notice) where lie may
at all limes be found, seated upon the bench
of repentance.steadily drawing out I ha fArena
of allliction,hopeing it may in the end prort
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also adviso his fiends to bear in mina
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore Wheat,
live. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
the books.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
"the laborer ts worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT,
j Bloomsburg, April 14th, 1853.

r-ffsgm herring^
W JjplH ®

THE ACKNOWLEDGED

ill 'n®®- recent trials ai Read-

nf public opinion, and
confirmed the verdict of more than 500 acci-
dental fires, proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is the only safe that will not burn.

Extract from Ihe Committee's Report on
the Trial of Iron Sales at Reading:

"On the 2(ilh of February all the members
of the Committer met to witness tho Safes
and books and papers, (placed in them) and
were perleclly satisfied that all was right.?
The day following, Ihe burning look place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
After a fair and impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Walson
was first opened, the Ssle being on fire in-
side, and Ihe contenls partially consumed,
while the contents in the Safe of Messrs.
barrels & Herring were in good condition,
*nd no fire inside."

Reading, March 2, 1857.
? H. F. FELIX, 1

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN, } Com.
A. H. PEACOCK. \

And endorsed by over 50 of the best men
of Reading.

The above Safe* can be inspected al 34
Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of the great superiority of the
"HetringV Patent Champion," over the de-
feated and v*etl-up "inside Iron Door Sala
mandot."

FARRELS & HERRING,
34 Walnut St., I'hilad'a.

Only makers in this State of Herring's
J'atrnt Champion Safes.

Tho attempt made by otber parties to bol-
ster up the reputation of a Sala which has
failed signally in accidental fires in Philadel-
phia, (llanstead Place,) by taking one out
of an agent's slore.fll. A. Lanlz] made dou-
ble thickness, (diflerent from those they sell)
to "burn up"or.ool Herring's, (half a$ thick)
has mot with its uue reward. Herring's Sale
rotild not be burnt, proving conclusively that
the only reliable Sale now made is Herring's,
of which over 15,000 are now in aetuel use,

! and more than 200 have been tried by fire
j without <t single loss.

Philadelphia, May 8, 1857?1y.


